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LIBERAL.

WESTERN

A

Match.

wlnaj Raw LKtU Thlacs May mi
Dsl4s a Man'e rortmaia.
íhe tfnth of the nytnf tbt Jlttl
tblnKa may oftentimes ploy an Important part to mart's affair when the
men least expect It was Illustrated on
day recently.
"See that young man orer there," remarked an Insurance frlund of his,
pointing to om of bis clerks working
way Industriously at a desk In another room. "Well, ha got his place In my
office through the striking of a match,
although he doeun't know It
"I was standing at the entrance of
this building about a month ago waiting for a friend to come down the
Tlaaea

Lordsbarg
I

p'tjBLISHKD FRIDATtS.

uy uuKi

a. KtuJiiC.

Subscription Trices,

íaroe Month
i
Month...;

;
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dne Tenr.
Subscription Alwav Pavableln Aaraaoe

Awarded
Highest Honors World'

Lut B. Maxwell; widow of
B. Maxwell of the Maxwell
land grant, died at Fort Sumner on
the 13th of last month, at the age Of
71 years and 20 days, of paralysis.
The funeral occurred on tbe following
day. She was a daughtfer of Carlos
Beaublen, a lister to the wife ot tbe
late Jesus Alteu, of Rayado, N. M.,
Mrs.

Fair.

mm

Luden

and went to Fort Sumner with ber
husband in 1870. She was the mother
of six children: Peter Maxwell, the
oldest and only son: well known
thfiJught New Mexico; Virginia, wife
of Major Keyes; of the United States
army; Emilia Anrcu; Sofia Jsramillo;
Paullnta Jaramllloand Adila Abreu.
when that young man approachThree of the six she outlived.
Mrs.
ed me with a letter of recommendation
MOST PERFECT MADE
Maxwell bad been in bad health for
and an application for employment. 1 A pure Grape Cream of Tartar Powder. Fret about ten months. She has living 16
bad made It known a few dnys before Som Ammonia, Alum or any other adulterant
and one great greatthat I needed another clerk, and he
40 Years the StAndard.
grandchild. Jiew Mexican;
had beard of It However, I bad alA Ufa And Doata. Ficta t.
most made up my mind to take on a
young man who had been to see me
Mr. W. A. nines of Manchester la.,
the day before and was about to tell
writing of his. almost miraculous
Jim tVaa Anead.
tbo last applicant so, when he pulled a
"It's strange," sighed tbe trolley con- escape from death, says: "Exposure
match from one of bis pockets to light ductor, "bow, wben two boys start out after measles Introduced serious lung
a cigar he had been smoking, but with equal chances, one of them Is trouble, which ended In Consumption;
which bad gono out.
bound to forge ahead while the other
" 'Sorry, sir,' he said, balancing hlin-se- lags behind. ' There was Jim. Jim I bad frequent hemorrhages and
on one foot, while be lifted the and I were fast friends ss youths, but coughed night and day. All my doc
other so as to admit of his striking the look at me nowl Equal as our chances tors said I mustsoon die. Then I be
gan to use Dr. (log's New Discovery
match on the heel of his shoe. 'Sorry, were, Jim is ahead"
for I would like very much to work for
"What Is he doing?" asked tbe pas- for Consumption, which completely
you, and I think 1 would have made senger who bad paid bis fare.
cured me. I would hot be without It
you a good clerk.'
"lie's the motorman up front Did even IT it cost &5.00 a bottle. Hun"l'b o match striking Incident made I get your nickel?" Bang! Clatter! dred have used It on my recommenBangI
me think so too. Right at the young "Edmund placel"
Clatter! dation and all say it never fails to
!
"Yes, sir; It's strange!"-netr- olt
man's elbow was a great Italian marcure ihroat; chest and Inns troubles."
Free Press.
ble column upon which were the marks
Kegular size uOi and 11.00. Trial bot
showing where many matches bad been
4
When a husband gets up to give his tles at all druyjists.
struck by vandals too utterly Indifferent to the rights of others to refrain wife a chair, she fairly beams at tbe
At some lime In tbe remote paBt a
from Indelibly stamping tbelr vandal-Is- thought that other women now sea grave was dug in what is now tbe
upon property to restore which that he Idolizes her and would be willprincipal street of Wagon Mound.
would have cost hundreds of dollars. ing to die for her. Atchison Globe.
Tbe
rains of iecent davs and years
It would have been the most natural
It Is said that dried currants given to have been cnntloually washing tbe
thing In the world for mnny a man to
have scratched that match on the mar horses occasionally in lieu of oats will street lower an lower, until a few
ble column, and the fact that this Increase the animal's powers of en- days ago the lit) of the rough box ap
young man chose to use the heel of his durance.
peared as a board in tbe road.
hoc Instead showed that be was
a wagon' ran over the supposed
Glorious News.
thoughtful and conscientious, two very
Comes from Dr. D. B. Cargile, of board, and breiking It in revealed the
exrellcnt traits. 1 was so Impressed Washita, I. T. He writes: "Four coffin Inside. Vhe body was dug up
that I told him to come and see me,
of Electric Bitters bas cured reburled in the cemetery. No one in
aul the result of the vtalt was his se bottles
Mrs.
of scrofula, .which had Wagon Mound new anything as to
Brewer
curing the position. And his month Id
my oflicc bos shown that I made no caused ber great suffering fur years. wliote body it ttos.
mistake In sizing him up." Philadel- Terrible sores would break out on ber
The Appstlto Ot A Ooat.
bead and face, and the best doctors
phia Inquirer.
Is envied by all poor dysoeptic6
could givo no help; but her cure is whose stomach and liver are out of
complete and her health is excellent." order. All such should know that Dr.
EXCHANGEO OVERCOAT 6.
This shows what thousands have King's New Life Pills; the wonderful
At Flrai by Accident and Then to proved,
that Electric Bitters is the stomach and liver remedy, gives a
Rectify the Error.
blood purifier known.
best
It's tbe splendid appetite, sound digestion and
"Queer things have happened to me
In Chicago,"
said the rubber goods supreme remedy for eczema, tetter, a regular bodily habit that Insures
man, "but perhaps the queerest of all salt rheum, ulceas, bolls, and running perfect health and great energy
4
was the way 1 lovt'and found my over sores. It stimulates liver, kidney and Only 25c at all druggists.
coat last winter. It was all the fault bowels, expels poison, helps digestion
Face
Tour
of the check boy. lie gave me out builds up tbe strength. Only 50 cents.
Shows the state of your feelings and
what I took to be my coat as I was Sold by all druggists.
4
the strite' of your health as well. Ini
ready to go to tbo depot. It fitted me
Fifty years ago was issued tbe papal pure blood makes itself apparaut in a
all right, and so did the gloves In the
pocket It was not until I boarded the decree establishing the archbishopric pale sallow complexion,- pimples and
train that I fouud some letters which of .Santa Fe. Tbe actual erection of skin eruptions.
If you are feeling
proved that I had the wrong coat I the 6ee did not take effect, however, weak and vforo oat and do not bave a
had a lower berth for Detroit The up until the summer ot 1851, arter the healthy appearance, yod should try
per berth paascngcr came In after a late lameuted Archbishop La my bad Acker's Blood Elixir.
It cures all
bit, and as be sat down be said:
made his perilous trip on horseback blood diseases where cheap Sarsap- 'Well. I thought I would get out of from JSew Orleans to Santa Fe, wbicb
arilla and so called purifiers fall; knowChicago this time without anything
happeulng, but I'm dlnappolnted. consumed nine months' lime. It Is ing this we eli every bottle on a
celebraEagle drug mercanThrough some hocus pocus or other possible the
I've lost my overcoat that Is, I've tion of tbe event will take place at tile company.
tbe Santa Fe cathedral next sunjuier- made an exchange with some one.'
WHAT 1 8HII.OIIT
" 'Just my case,' I replied.
New Mexican.
A grand old remedy for cougb, colds
" 'Where did you stopr
MOKI TEA roSITINELT CURKS SICK and consumption; used through tbe
" 'At the Auditorium.'
headache, indigestion and constipa- world for half a century, bas enred
" 'So did I.'
Reinnumerable cases of incipient con
"Well, be bad my coat, and I bad tion. A delightful herb drink.
bis," continued the rubber goods man, moves all eruptions of tbe sktu, pro sumption and relieved many In ad
"and It took only a minute to effect ducing a pertectTomplexiuo, or money vanced stages. If you are not satisthe exchange. We were both bound refunded. 25 cts and 50 cts. Eagle fied wltb tbe results we will refund
for Detroit both Intended to put up at drug mercantile company.
your mobey. Price 25 cts., 60 cts
the same hotel and both bad business
and Bi.oo, For sale by McGrath Bros
Fe
Operating
queer
officials
Santa
of
was
tbe
firm.
a
same
It
with the
I
s
There are 19 Methodist Episcopal
said road bave decided that all locomotives
thing, taken all around, but
at the beginning, there Is no place like on the line in California shall be equip- churches In Arizona, nearly all of
Chicago for surprises. A year ago I ped by October 1 for the use of oil as which are out of debt aod in a proswas hurrying along 8tate street with fuel. The road figures on consuming perous condition. Their pastors are
the crowd wben I ran plump Into & about720,000 barrels annually. An ex- mostly young men, possessed of con
man whom I bad left for dead In Mex
lo siderable ability, aod whose salaries
ico three years before, and the first penditure uf 1250,000 will be made
are higher on an average than those of
words be spoke was to tell me be was equipping tbe locomotives.
California of tbe same denomination.
I
owed
me
up
$3
for
dun
and
bard
YOUTH IT.
superintendent of
Washington Post
him
If Shilob's cough and consumption Dr. Thompson isis clearing
off tbe old
cure, wblch Is sold for tbe small sum missions aod be
very
rapidly.
debts
Firat Hero Mlaatrala.
of 25 cts., 50 cts. aod $1.00, does not
The first negro minstrel troupe ap
lie rooKd The
peared In the United States about 184S. cure take tbe bottle back and we will
All doctors told Benick Hamilton,
Sold for over
Tbey were real negroes, led by a man refund your mooey.
Price of West Jefferson, O., after suffering
named Johnson, and the melody which fifty years on this guarantee.
gained them great applause was named 25 cis. and 50 cts. For sale by McQratb 18 months from Rectal Fistula, be
would die unless a costly operation
That Old Gray Goose." The words Brothers.
ran, "Ob, don't you see that old gray
was performed; but be cured himself
ACKEK'S DYSPEPSIA
goose a lookln at the gander?" This
TABLETS AKE with Ave boxes of Bucklen's Arnica
was sung by the tenor voice, and the sold on a positive guarantee.
Cures Salve, tbe surest pile cure on earth,
chorus ran In parts to the words heart burn, raising of tbe food, dls and tbe best salve in the world. 25
"Where," "Here." "I hear," and then a treBS after eating or any form of dys- cents a box. Sold by all druggists. 4
ringing chorus. Another of their part
imsongs was "Oh, Mamma, I Must Be pepsia. One little tablet gives
Wool is coming loto Clayton these
50
25
cts days In great quantities,
relief.
mediate
and
cts
Punchinello,
dlffecent
Mr.
Married to
Tbe price is
'
company.
Eagle
drug
mercantile
1"
Mr.
Punch
voices singing "Who
satisfactory to tbe growers. It looks
"Who Mr. Nelir "Who Mr. Lot" "Who
Already tbe almond crop at Phoenix like old times to see tbe wagons come
Mr. Puueh'nellor
has begun to ripeo. Some bave been In iwaded with wool and go out loaded
gathered and tbe hulling operations wltb goods. Everything In town In
8ICK HEADACHES.
tbe tbe way of storage room is full of wool.
bave begun. Notwithstanding
Tbe cure for overworked woman beat aod dryness of tbe ground and Tbe clip marketed there will probably
kind, are quickly and surely cured by atmosphere tbe crop will be up to tbe be larger this year than ever before.
New Mexican.
Earl's clover root tea, tbe great blood average.
at ANY A LOVBK
YOU NO MOTaSKS
purifier and tissue builder. Money
Croup is tbe terror of thousands of
refunded it not satisfactory. Price 25 Has turned away with disgust from an
aod 50 ots. For sale by MoGrath Bro otherwise lovable girt with an offen- young mothers because it outbreak Is
Karl's clover root tea so asonizldg and frequently fatal
sive breatb.
ACKXJt's Exaubu. B&KXDY Will purifies tbe breatb by Its action on tbe Snlloh's cough aod consumption cure
like magic lo cases of croup. It
stop cougb at any time, aod will bowels, etc, as nothjog else will. actsnever
been known to fall. Tbe
bas
core tbe worst cold la twelve, bours, Sold for years on absulute guarantee. worst cases relieved Immediately
by
sale
60
For
25
aod
cts.
cts.,
Price
For
or mooey refunded. 23 cts aod 60 cts.
Price 25 cts., 50 cis. aod 11,00.
kloQrtU) BrvUer.
salefby MatkBtrttreiv.
Eagle drug luercsDtl! Cotvpapy- -
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TEDEEAL.

-

adro Peres
M. A. tero.....
Ceo. H. Wallaea..... ,.
W.J. Mills
3,. W. Crampaaker. ..
Chas.sLoland

Jau m. Men

eortary

,.

Chief Justlot
A asocíate
Associate

Associate

...

Frank W. Ps.rk.ir
alahr Taño
A. L. arrisen...
W. m. Csiudor.;.

a

to Congress
..Governor

Doler"

Associate
Burreyor-noudr-

a

.Halted States Collector
,...D. B. District Attorooy
. .

U. 8. Marsha
Deputy O. 8. Marsha
,J. A.Coddin-to- a
it a rail Mine Inspectoi
J. W. Fleas'if.
. W
a.m. ra
Re. Land OSof
Reo. Land
U.
llokart. BanU fa
He. LandUBOt
kSallraao Lis Cruces
,JD. iowssan La Cruce.... atec. Land 0lo
Reg- - Lua
eward'L-JlanRoswell
Roe. Land OOlci
Boswall
.

M. Ffcrakor.

0o

0c.

.Pox rolssm
thomaion

Roar-

Ln oa,0
Lnd OSlot

-

Reo.

TEEEITOSIAL.

a t. nlirtl.it

Soltoltor-aaoer-

as. A Amta Fi
Jan. D. Bryan Las Ornees
T.A . Finloal. Albuquerque
T. B. Bella Silver City
V. . Lenr, Las Veías
Jean Franklin. Roswell
o
. llei4it.-.V- r
J. Loaay,
S. F JUtthews, Lincoln

Dl-

a

Attorney

-

"
"

"
"
"

Raa

Librarian
Clerk Supreme Court
Supt. Penltntinr
B. .
f amann
Adjutaut.Qonorn.
W. H. Whiten
Treasurei
Baaanal IliUdt
Auditoi
Marcelino Sare'a . . .
Bupt. Public Instruction
at. fe. .do Baae,
Coal Oil Irupcswi
Clark
jM.
Publle.rrlntci
J. it. Bug..'.
ÍTOnRT OP PEIYATE LAD OLAIMS.
jo-rK. Reed f Iowa, Chief Justice.
Asasr.tJtti JosTiraa Wilbur Bteue, oi
Colorada; Thomas C. Fuller, of North Carolina William M. Murray, of Teanesseo) Henry
,fi luts, cf Kansas.
. :Huynold, of Missouri, C. 8.
katthew
Attorney.
. - COUNTY.
County Commissioner
T. F. Farnswerth
county ucanmtssiener
M, W. Taylor
Jas Befara
e. Wylly

h

-

W, R. Merrll. ...
R. a Landran
8 n. MoAnlnch

la. r.

Janes

M.
K

County Commissioner

Probato Judt
Probate Clerk
Assessor
fihorlB

Carril
Blair..

School Superintendent

B, T. Link

Treasuroi

John L. Ournside
R rows

,ttrv

uircyor

PEE0IH0T.
Justloe of the Peace
Constable

M. W. Moflrath
Q. Hardin

(ohoal

Gammon, F. F. Tor-

Dlroctors-H.- L.

nad John Robson.

Southern. Poifio fiailioad.
Lardaba rf Tlae 1 able.

IIRIH.

P. M.

i

''"Trañs rita on Pasito
í. H. Time.

OOOBMAI.--

naorintondont.
J. KavTScani

,

a

.

Sen. Paia. and Tkt. Art.
OenerHl Manager.

Maw JBexUo Hallway.

Ariaonn

ai

HOST

....

Lordsburc

iaon
WIKtoa

;

ioTnoo,

P.M. P.M.
T:M

itb

U:W

A.M.
" . 10:80
.eilfton
;
aaean
U;40
Lordsburf
Trains ran dally. Mountain time.

A M

1.0t

.

S:MJ

M.M.CROCKER, M.D.
Physlalaa aadBarBOon.
rdsbarr

Sí,

J, EGÁN
i"i

tnOBNSl
ttato is the

LAW.

ArUonaOoPPirCompaay-aBuiU-

tn(

Waal

ilÍRlar.

.Hitóla.
ALVAN

.

.A-rlzo- na.

n.

white,

Attornay mnd Solicitor,
prompt ttontlón
Allboslneas wlllrooelTe
BuiWinf
Bbephanl
na 4
Offloe. Roo
BullarCs
SBW M8XICO
.TXVOTCITT
'

JOS. BOONE.
ATTOJUrBT

ar

tiriU
mbW
aim

jr.lmrnV'

Uktiiuj.

'COUliSILLOE.
court
W

u

tend
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GENERAL MERCHANDISE,

grand-cblldrc-

n

aoieea le 2Doair

izi

drwtiü
.

--

and IF'otatceas

NEW MKXlfe

LORDSBURC

lf

FIRST NATIONAL BAM OF ELPASO
ki. PASO,

tlng-a-llng-

xes-terda- y

-

Capita

TEX

iJ

Svirplvis,

ÓiOÓ.OÓO

fcsBÓ.ÓÓC

orricBKt:

J. 8. RATNOI.ns. President.
Ü. 8. STEWART, Caaaisf.

M.W. FLOURNOT, Tlae Prssldeal
J. F. WILLIAMS, Asst. Cssa!
--

COtlRKSrOKDBKTS

Chemical KatieaKt Bank.:.. .;.
Firit National Bank.......
Bank, Limited

:

Ttr

Ktw

.... .... ....

,

....SanFraneiio

Aoglo-Califorai-

Silver City Savings Bank
Silver City, New Mexico,

Capital, $30,000.

Open from

9 a.

to

111.

3 p. iu.
INTEREST ALLOWED

ON

DEPOSITS

Money to Loan on Real Estate'and Perscnal Proscrty

0FFI0EE3 AND DIEECTOES
JAS, W. OILLKTT,

Pesiint
JAMES

EUGBNB COSGRÜVB
JAMK8W

Pssií.,

CHAS1. C. 8ÜOVf AKRlt, Vioa
8. CARTER, Trsasuh
FDGAR M.JTOCltO
JOHN L. BD NM R

CrtA8F.;0HAT8OW.
CARTFR
bas been created for the purpose of aooomodatlo'a; those who sloslra tV
avail themselves of the benefits attendant upon becoming: depositors In Baviaa- - Baaka.
Iu object Is to benefit all classes of people by receiving- - deposits In any aura from ana dot- -'
lar upwards, and accumulating- - Interest tnhereo. Money msy be sent from a JfsUaea
for deposit, by check or bank draft, or by registered letter, postónica asonoy order, or by
express. TorPss Book must be sent wltb the remittance after tnj flrst deposit has
been made.

this Sunk

mm

TLB

EAGLE DRUG-- STORE.
D. W. WICKKRSHAM, Tres.
I. E. SOLOMON, Vlce-Pres.

A. G. SMITIT, Cashier.
F. SOLOMON, Asst. Cashier.

C.

The Gila Vallev Bnak,

r

Sfolomonville, Arizona
flTT?

Burg-con-

Kew Meiioe

MP

MERCANTILE

r,

OFFICIAL DIRECTORY.

Leah?

&

mm

.

Cc

FfiTiTR S

Sl:h.

1.1,..,,

(
W. Wlcker.ham.
I K.
U. B. Adams, Uaw. A.i. Olney, Adolph Solomon.

.

.

ut

anW

Capital Stock, Paid up - - - é25,0ÓÓ.
This Bank solicits accounts offering to depositors liberal treatment
and every facility consistent with sound banking.
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LlliKliAL.

WESTEKN
f ,urliur

"TltmuKh tlic months of June and
anil look a
Juiv mir Imtiv ;n
runnliitf off if tho t) wc1h anil mcluie-- s
f
of tlio (.t'ltnach." siivs O. T M.
llcmlnir, Ind. "li bowels
THE
would niovo frmii flro lo eliílit limos u
day. I hud B bottlo of chmnhnrlaln'
o.c il(?, choler, nnrt di.irrhnc
remedy In
tlio t.nuse mid pave him four drops In
f
n t
or water mid he tint
ii
In furor
f avorlll rcort foi tlioM- who
bettor at once." S"ll by the Ei'le ofAtlie;frr"niHii(iire
of ullver, Mlnurs.
d'Ujr iiuTCiirit.il! (oinpaiiy.
UiLhuicu.
Huiichers an

Ciwrtimot:t, nti'l tlicrc win a
cub. bi'l iMfu ID (j;jIi one,.
It
Al
unt of tlx;
tin
rr.nu ttip ffiil Industry. AriMtin
w
f the
IimiN
Mi
u:i

aa

ft

Ilolll-diiv.'o-

N--

ruMoni Imusc at NokjUm, I Licio licltitf
In
ii'il liimf tint a (oitipolt if
New Mcxli1", and Ihit nut on the lino
nf u I'dilrn.'i'l. The following nte (tie
I!r 1IK.V: I!. UKI17.II:.
(inures from the dillnent torrit'ii ics,
klvnig tlifl amount of 'i'C''t!.irrt, t!ip
SaV.criftiou Prices.
aiiiiiiiriL returned l. tlin t ri irciric fur
I,
stood by i.'.iO K''v
T irei- - Vontlt
cxpt'iM
Hii M'.ntin....
and ihe niK tovctitie to tlio guvum-untiOa
Iruiu the t orr!tor!r-s.U
tiutiícrlpilnn Alwavnl'ar.ViicIn Advnmw.
ol,"CIid K.
Si t Her.
í ..l"
AliuVa
f.
ri.i.:ni
Oklahoma...
4l.)
4.'.'V1
SSI.r
V.ckin-i.ky- , Ail.ona ...
For rriililcnl-Wii.i.i.v- .w

rr;iiA s.

riT.i.HMKD

ui--

;1

Music Hvery Night.

Yr

cnoui

1

U.i-i.-.-

I

ARIZ.

K10BEHGI

iev-cii'i.-

W

--

XjICLU

CIS

it

n
druggist of
Mr. C. S. Peaslee, the
Morgan City, La , is highly thought of in his neigh-burt- i.
od because of his skill anil care in filling proscriptions. The best physicians in Ihe place send
their paticntRtohis store whenever they can. Anything which Mr. Peaslee maysnycaa be depended
upou absolutely. In a letter to'W. H. Hooker &
Co., New York City, proprietors of Acker's English
Remedy, be says: "In all my man v years' txperf-enc- e
as a drugrrist, I have never handled a medicine of any nature that gave such conrpleie satisfaction as Acker's English Remedy for Throat
and Lung Troubles. I hnvo sold hnndredsof
botlleB. mid, have yet to learn of a single case
wacre it failed to cure, in
croup, it acts with a cer

1

.

Xrw Mcxiii).

of Ohio.
For Vico

President

Kooskvklt, of

New Yoik.

Ti;kixik

Tn:u!s

r.t.'i'l

I2.r.'--

M'-t-

K1.!'1

I

Bias Uever Faliei
well-know-

tainty tant 19 really marvelous. My wife does not
take much stock in medicine, but she has
faith in Afker's English
Remedy, always having it
at her elbow in ta e the
cluldrcn nre attacked by
croup at nil; lit. Il is a
positively harmless rem
edy, as I can personally

4 Sri

e

ii ;.:!'')

il.7:;T.rr,--

:

the
No longer can congress e
Matement that the territories are not
Tur. chairman of the territorial
in a financial condition to care for
coniniitlco has railed the themselves us an aivumer.t against
rumtiilllce to meet lu 5;nla Fe on tt.e statehood.
of this mouth, al which meeting
a call for the ten itorial convention
It l:i reported in til" p.ipers ti .'.t
In
SheriiT Clark of Graham
will be issued.
connection wiihother Arizona ollleer
It Is reported thai Jude Lclmd of is going into the country above
tho Socorro district luís resigned Moreiii'l with (he intention of arrest
j
Jud(je Loland Is a consumptive, and iug Chacon and tho rang that is
to tie with him. Tills gang has
his resignation was probably caused
He has several committed many murdeis in tint sec
tiy tilá jKKir hca'iLh.
time fed ou the bench In this district, tinu of tho country, and the efforts
exebantMntf wltb Jiulo 1'arker, and I. that have been made to arrest them
very popular io this counly, bcliij.' have been very feeble.
It is dollar-t- o
considered a fin'st upright Jtidj(!.
doii frinuts thnt Hen Clark will have
a lame back again before ho catches
Tub latest report, from China look Charon, or ar.y of his gang. Chacon U
wore hopeful for the lives of the undi r scnterce of death for murder,
min- and if taken to SobmionvIHe
foreign ministers. The Kng!l-would
ister got a dispatch through dated the soon bo hung. He goes whore he
27th. He reported that about sixty pleases, and levies tributa on the
while tuen bad been killed. Troops Mexicans In that country.
He even
are gathering from all over the world, goes down Into the railroad camps on
and this month they will be in I'ekin. ti e Morenci .Southern and makes the
They cannot not there any to quick.
Mexicans at work there i'lve him grub.
Tills they do, and do not toil of hi.--; heTuk Likehal got a little mixed in lug there until ho is safe, uv.ay. Mr.
tts article last week regarding the Liisk, who Is building the Mad, knows
townsiic. It that he h is been In' his camp an.l that
ollicers of the Lord-bur- g
misplaced the president aDd sccrclaiy lie is living at times on the men buildof the board. It Is Ihe secretary vi ho ing the road, but he has never known
refuses to call an election of a new of his presence al the time be was in
board of trustees. It Is the secretary the camp.
who holds the money belonging to the
A prominent (rali mi count v polititownsite, and holds it with the saint
cian proposas that both parties In
tenacity the puppy held the root.
that, county hold an early convention,
Sr.NDAV evening Kln
Humbert oi that after tho convention Sheriff
Jtaly distributed prizes in conneolion Ilun Clark appoint each candidate for
with a gymnastic competition at Mon-za- sherlll a deputy. Thou that an agrees
lu Italy. He had ju-- t got into his ment be entered into tlmi these
lnstcH,l of canvassing tho
carriage when an assassin in the
crowd shot biai three times, cnusin;; voters go after Chacon, the outlaw,
almost instant death;The asasiu and the one who will bring h!ni in,
was arrested. Ills p.atiic was Angelo dead or alive, before election, bet lootIiressl, a native of the country, who ed sheritT. This would bo a Ihst class
had been several years in the United civil service examination, and a more
practical one than was ever mudo by
Slates. He was an anarchist.
The
the government's eomm'siion.
Thk Doming Headlight promises to man who could aric-.- t Chacon would
print au article this week, which will be tho man who would make (Jiabam
"enlighten" the Likehal regarding county a flr.- -t class sheriff. The man
the Demii.g ice trurt. It is noticed who would not go after Chacon has no
that since Tammany went into the business rutjui.ig for sheriff iji that
ice trust In Nov York tho Tam county.
many papers have had little to say
Des'iite the warm weaihT tVier
about trusts, aud it Yas also been have been s"veral social fincti !
policed that since the Staudard oil
that have not been in Wnvy i:d bv t!i
company commenced pt.bllsrihig an dust storms.
Among them wan
Headlight
advertisement lu the
that; party by Mi-- s L.ce at I lie houss of her
heretofore uncompromising foe to the aunt, Mrs. It. I!. Oivriby. t):i V,"c Ir.es-daoctopus has not spent so much time
evening Mis. Lcs'.; arid Mr.?.
abusing the oil trust. Now that ttie. Crocker set ved a fc.v Mends. Willi
ocal ice trust has been expos?;! it orapce ice on Mrs. Ijii-- k s vtran ia.
practically promises to coiiie to its aid Invitations are out for a la .vn ri.n ty
and "enlighten'' the people regarding toiiiono'.v r.ljlit, ::iveu l y Mis. .1. U.
There are Juruigan.
Its supposed beauties.
trusts and more trusts, and trut
"My biliy was terribly siclt wiLh the
lighters and. more trust fighters, but
(;l
says J. II.
consistency, that rare Jewel, has been diarrhoea,"
Williams, Oregon. "Wo ero
lost in the shuflle. However sad this to cure lilm with the docl o'.s unable
ns-i- s
loss may Vie, It must be remembered t wice, and as a last
rt
we tried
cholera and diarthat nellher the editor of the Head- Chamt eilain's coll,;,
remedy. 1 am huppi 1 s .y it
light, nor the democratic party has rhoea
gave
relief and a c mjiboe
ever roncted this jewel amonj; Us euro."Immediate
For sale by the Kagle drug
assets.
mercan' lie company.
H.illül'd'n Know l.lnliufut.
The governor of Arironn refused This Invaluable remedy is one t!i::t
the application made for a commuta- ought to lie in every household.
ll
tion of the sentence of death passed will cure your rheumatism, neuralgia,
fiosleii
burns,
bruises,
sprains,
cuts
a
they
ail
brothers,
on the Haklerman
feet anil ears, sore throat and sore
arc to be banged at Tombstone next chesl.
If you have 1'iuio back it wll
Friday. The governor of Texas re- - cure it. It penetral es lo t be seat of
governor
to
Arlzoua
of
ouccted the
the disease. It will cure stiff joints
commute the scDteueo, as the men and contracted muscles after all
liavo failed.
Those who have
o prominent family of his
belonged
been cripples for years have used
tato. Acting Governor Akers, who
snow liniment and thrown awav
passed on the application for pardon. their crutches and been able to walk
could not nee why members of a prom óas well as over. Itwi'iciircyoti. I'rbe
cents. Free trial bottle ut Eagle
inent Texas family bad any more drugstore.
riuht to murder an Ari.una ofllcer
1)1 NC.VN ASI ÜIII.I1MIIX villi:.
than any other rust'.cr. It Is probMall ami Kxitrrst I.lnr.
would
ollicers
able that the Arizona
Stage loaves Solomonvlile Mondays,
hang
not have had a chance
Wednesdays and Fridays at 7 a. iii.,
t,eso men If they bad not been
and arrives at Oimoan at 12 tn., makolllecr.
cotiuty
a
Grant
7
ing close connection with tbe A. &
N. M. l!y. Leaves Duncan Tuesdays,
After the rret tho governor of Ari Thursdays
and Fridays at VI m.,
zona and t he sheriff of Cochl-- e county varriing at Solomoiivllle
at (I p. m.
CMiul
Grant
nianag 'd to bunkC lhc
This line is equlped with elegant
.m...,t.,rii,A roiwird otTercd for Concohd ('oai'bcs, Fine Stock, and
drivers.
the arrest, It will be otieed that careful
Fare Jó. Low charges for extra
tbe governor of Arizona, whiV. refus-,n baggage. The quickest nud
ing to let Texans commit murde."
route to oxpicss matter to Solomon-villNoah Geen, l'rop.
bis terrlUiry, doe not refuse to poi
Solomonville, A. T.
void brick
mil bis t fllccrs to wotk
Vimra.
Over
game.
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Kontueky Whiskies,
French Kramlies and Imported Cigars.
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For sale,

McGrath

by

i I

Sold at ase soc. and $t a bottle, throughout the United States and Canadar
and in England, at is. 2d., as. jd., 4s. 6d. If you are not satisfied alter buying,
return the bottle to your druggist, and get your money hack.
We authorize the abore guarantee. W. IÍ HOOKER Jt CO., Proprictarrt, Hew York:
For nle b Eagb- Hum ! i mu 'le Coinpunv .
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1
Ot- who accidentally arana a wnoie oouie. one was, or conreo bick oi uvi
stonacli lor a slu.rt time, but the sickness passed away, and then the child was
in better health than ever before. I can understand why Ai ker's English Rem
edy is so efficacious, because I am a druggist. It 19 not a mere expectorant.
ma niuounuo
lon'c as wen. huuo u u
hut a strengtncning. rivigorim-'of the mucous memb'ane. it also builds up tbe constitution and purifies the
blood, I endorso it absolutely."
g-,-
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lMarecen Issue of a prominent
eastern paper tbe editor wa compelled to expresa sur prli when be
found tbat tb variuua 'territories
uvm not a "source oí expense, but
were really source of net revenue to
the government. Tbe treasury
recently published figure
Bhowlmf tho r?veou tbo ituveromeut
collected In the diacreo terntorics,
aüd tbe exente tbe? were to the
,
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Soothing Syrup lias
been used for over fifty years by
millions of mother for t heir children
while teething, wltb perfect success.
Jt soothes tbe child, s.uC'mis the unios,
allavs all pain, cures wind f o!lc,. and is
the best remedy for Iiarrno-a- Dnur-t'ls-Js
ploiwant to tbe taste. .Sold by
world,
In every xtl of-tTwenty-fiv- e
cent a bottl. Its vaiuo is
Mrs.
for
Incalculable. lie sure aud ask
Wloulow'gScotblpirisyriip, wid Ul'.cno
other kihd
ti

urapo Jules Foreign

f'icar-- A

gulc--

Watchmaker,
Loaüsiiuuo,

t

tleson-Diillya-

ud

Weekly Papera Always
on hand. If tuu mulln don't fall.
U.DAVIS, Proprietor

MEALS FOR 80.00

E

'

Wlnc,

niinuu
and Domestic

Jeweler

The repairing of watch ,
clocks and Jewelry a specialty.
All work done in a workmanlike manner and guaranteed or
money refunded.
Shop located In tbe Ari ana copper compact's store.

N. MEX

lío matter

vyhat the matter is, one will do you:
Cood, and you can get ten for five cents.
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Tho Favorite of Mo,encl, Arizona.
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Trains mop on sIkhrI.
ru n daily
All I'ralns will reiluoo ppeed to
hniir In 'Vork a Canyon.
PuKseiiKur Traína.
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money.
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Rvy eouiil cislorji ííiocj i.i stylj and fit.
iitlr wearing .ualUien cr unsirrnassed.
ho ptic' er un.torin,. stimpej vn suU
$1 to
Bivri ovtrc"-e- r mrL-pi-.
'run
yoarfViUr cannot
yru we can. Soldi"
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of Dry Go(dá, Hats, Clothing, l'ool.s and Slioes must be sold, as we have
to go out of business. Our assortment bus nover been more complete
and it will be to your Interest to call on us ami et prices, as in order to

CLOSE OUT
is soou as possible we will sell regardless of cost. Ppoplo living on
l
Doñean, Shakespeare, Stein's 1'ass, Sun Simon, etc.,
it
will-tlm-
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Norili Sttünjr
S lililí .Slill'

OUR

.ulerest not to let

the Gila
to! their

THIS OPPORTUNITY
pass, as we will sell for less than Goods can IiK NOUGHT FOR AT WHOLE
SALE IN THE EAST OH CALIFOUX IA.

m LiuflauBr MercantilB Cipi
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COUNCIL

ROOMS

'
10

mllrs per

12

PASSKNP.EH I1ATC8.
Clifton to North Hiding- -

.3

Choleo Winea, Llquoraandi. Havana Cigars

Operatic and other inaairal noldotiona ren
dered each nnnt for the entertainment of patront.

4i,
South Hldintf
vo
fivitlirln
(.''inmitdu
lifi
York
1.,
4 nnldrai
"
i.aii Daily and weekly newapapera and other porl- Dunoati
l.lin
ouicalion nle.
'
1.111
"' ' Siiiiinilt
l.ordnlmrir
4.2ft
Children between üve and twelve yeara of
aKe half prieo.
For full particulartcallon
1ml p. 11 nil of hatrifRifec'irrledfn-owlt- h
eaoh full faro, alid So pounds withonch half
fiiri tu Ui-JAMK8 C'OLQniOIiN.
II, J. SlMMONH.
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El Paso,

Tcxim

Hugh Mullen - Prop

President.

Biiporintendeat.

CLIFTON

ARIZONA

French Chop Houise
Moul

K0LBER& BECS

C. C. DURLINGAME & CO.,
ASSAY OFFICE NLABEORA10RY
for what rtabliihedin Co!orrlo,1866. Samples by mail or
.Xrb9 will receive promiH aud careful attcatiou
CoIUSliier Bullion
vWcVr.V

erved all Day and all Night.

liUort Ordur soryed. You pay only
you order.
EVEBYTIIINO

OOOD COOK

l,

KOVIZ,

CLEAN

rroprlrtor.

CtacestrEl'cD

I73H738

Testiv),0,,IrV.or,o
LawrvDvcSt.iUcovcrfColOa

THE ARLINGTON.
The Best Table in Town;
Good rooms end comfortable be$i8'
.

m

WESTERN LIBERAL.
LORDSBUKG. AUGUST

3,

1900.

C. C.

Conrad, the census enumerat

A.

or. QnUhed his work In Lordshurg the
first of t ho week, and started for the
river. He has the Lower film ami
Gold Hill t visit
re his work Is
done. Jurying from appearances Mr.
Conrad has done good work here.
.
.
TK..
me r ...t...
luiiitAi, na- - not heard of a per
son ne has missed. Like all enumerators he was forbidden to give In for
iiiatlon as to the number of Inhabitants In the town, but It Is safe to say
that the numeration when printed
will show that the town has more
than seven hundred population. This
will tie a fair and accnraie return of
Many a woman hns
crying
the population, much m re fair than pells. She meets herperiodic
husband with
red
eyes
Chas. Lyons made ten y. ars ago.
swollen and he cries out :
At Whnt hnsandhappened
?"
Nothing" his
that time no rei urns showed the poe wife
replies.
I don't know what is the
illation of thu precinct, ton Lords-burmatter with tne, but I just had to have
Shakespeare and Uachlta were
good cry." Men don't have crying
lumpi-loxeilier, and given a pnpu a spells. It would seem therefore that an
affection
confined to women must have
lion of 501). At the November elec
its cause In the womanly nature. There
lion there were 312 voters registered is no doubt that
a diseased condition of
In th se three precincts, whichshowed the delicate womanly organs, is in gen-e-responsible for feminine nervousthat Mr. Lyons rliit not make a very
and hysteria.
accurate count. In the 110 census ness
The 1ia " nf
rtr Tlof.A n i avuiH? TII S
v. v..
the only precincts In the county of eription makes
women happy bvJ malt-- j
,.,.
i
w hich separate i eports were
made were iuk iiucui i
i ncre are no more
crying
spells.
"Favorite
Prescription"
Demlogwiih a populatiin of 1,181,
,.,! rí
cures Inflammation nlferatlon
Silver City 2,2T2, and Pinos Altos, male weakness. It makes
week women
1,013, Grant county then had a ponu- tmniT
wnmm mil
There is no medicine "just as good.
latlon of 9,659, and New Mexico had
no substitute
j.jj, iuu. in
urani, county was Accept
"For three ycr, writes Mr Mnrr A. fciwr,
Ulniar Co. Texns, I milicrcd witli
credited with a population of 4,539, and Of HifMl,
ot the woinl), also ulceration of the woeih.
New Mexico with 119,47.). In lfuu it Alter lis iiijj three boltt'of your ' Favorite
C.ol.lrn Medical Discovery'
wis November before the repoits of ml two vialfourofof'Pleasant
Pelleta,' I found relief. I am able to do my work with ease. I recthe population of the various counties ommend
your wonderful medicine to all my
in the terriluiy were published iu the Inonds, for I trulv believe It nuved my life."
Free. Dr. ílerce's Medical Adviser,
territory.
In paper covers, is sent free on receipt of
stamps to pay cost of mailing
The Meddler mining company has i one-ceCloth binding
Adstamps.
recently been organized at Clifton, only.
dress Dt. R. V. Fierce, Buffalo, N. Y.
and bids fair to be
of
big

Gustlo, who bits bie
visiting at Duncan, returned th first
of the week.
Mr. II. Jj. Gam twin hm been visiting her sister, Mrs. P. U. VaoIUbber
ut Clifton this week.
Mrs. E. T. Pearson left on Friday
She expects to
for an eastern trip.
return In about two weeks.
Mrs. C. M. Shannon came down
from Clifton yeserday and took the
west bound train to spend a few weeks
on the coast.
Mrs. A. I. Stone arrived yesterday
from Gallup, to the great delight of
tier husband. They have rented W.
II. Leahy's bouse.
Mrs. IIi'iKter who went flown to El
Id so with Mrs. Moure, taking her to
the hospital, returned this week, and
rcpoits Mrs. Moore as Improving'.
W. II. Small and wife of Lordshurjr,
J. M., are at the Miramar. Mr. Small
Is proprietor of a large wholesale and
retail department More. Catalina
Island correspp-i.l-.n- t
of the Los
Angeles Times.
Col. Richard J. Wiight, the well
know o taihoad man, returncJ from
bis trip to Los Anr-lethe first of the
week, adorned with a brand new pair
Hffjold bowed spectacle, which add
much to his Imposing pulchritude.
Mr. J. G. Hopkins came down from
Clifton Monday, en route for Scot land.
The chairman of the board, of the
one
the
Ar'zona'copper company recently died companies in that big camp. The rea EdinbuK.
Mr. Hopkins Is a mem-bc- r cent hUtory of that company shows
of the tmrrt, and his presence is something of the chinees of mining.
needed, owing to the death of the T. Lrsinsky sold three claims ab ve
Morencl to an English company.
chairman.
Tuesday' nitht Superintendent Kin-lal- l guaranteeing them to bo valuable
The Englishmen spent
of the Orion
a couple properties.
tif Mexicans 'who had been workiDg considerable uionev In dewe'oplng the
for him In the Dundee mine. The properties, bnt found a scant amount
next morning most of his force of of ore, and so went after Mr. Lcsinsky.
miners struck because the two men He had other claims, and turned ovei
bad been discharged.
iiy uoon Mr. to the Englishmen a group alongside
Randall bad a full force working as the little railroad. Trains had been
running by this place ever since the
visual.
John McCabe heard some of the fish first locomotive In Arizona beyr.in
but no one evtr thought then
Harks that W. II. Small bad been work,
was any ore there.
The Englishmen
sending home from Catalina, and
to
on
set
work
lucn
them and soon
bou Id not stand the pressure, lie took
developed a large body of sulphide
the west bound train fur the island ore. From the
tresent development
yesterday, and says that if he does
It Is thought that it will provo to be
not catch n bigger fish than Small one
of the largest bodies of sulphides
does he will lip the boat over, so Small
et discovered in the camp. The
caonót tiling bis (11) ashore.
Meddler company was formed to ivork
The many Ltitdsi.iuri' friends of Ibis property. Development Is being
Henry Hoss, of Ciifton, will be sorry prosecuted as fast as
and a
lo bear of the death of h!s son Robert, snicker has been ordered for the mine-I- t
which occurred last week as the result
will soon add its portion to the cop
t.f an attack of ty bold fever; ''liub-i)ie,'- " per produced by what will ultimately
as he ulwnjs was railed, was well be one of the largest copper producing
I, nown hero as"a child, and a bright
camps In the world.
roinlsiii! boy lie was. At the time of
In Morencl the following story' Is iu
bis death he wys employed by t lie telcirculation: A.'whilc man who lias
ephone company.
been at work there accumulated some
C. M. Shannon at:d ffm, Clmo
came tlcnvu from Ciifton and went three humlml dolíais and conclded
a
over Into southern Arizona to look at to take trip and enioy the money.
Of course the tlr.st plai e he went wa.
a coppor prospect there.
Sunday Mr. Clifton, hu could not
act by the town.
Shannon went out to Gold Hill tol'ok
iie was induced to diiiik some
There
ata wolframite prospect which had of the native whlsk'-y- and while unbeen brought
his attention. Mr.
der its inllntnce was robbed of
Climo is the superinlecdeiit. In charge
Notwithstanding the robber)
of the Shaniidii mine ut Clifton, and hu continued on bis journey towards
repoits that be has done a yrcat doul Lordsburg, another town be could not
of development work on that property miss. In
the meantime some of the
during tbo past few months, and that Morencl robbers had beard of
the man
the more woik he does the belter the and the money, and' sot three Mex- up.
mine f hows
caes after him. They reached ClifLast Friday M. Q. Hardin beard ton lust in t line to get on tbo same
there were some stray Italians be- train with til in and como to Lords-burg- .
tween here and Scpar,' and went down
They bad nut heard their Job
to meet theui. He. had heard that, was done iu Clifton. On arriving at
there was a colony of then) at Juarez Lordsburg they proceeded to
Who were refused admission Into this
man, When thev. found they
fcountry, and were trying to smuggle had been anticipated they were so
themselves in.
lie captured three
at the disappointment that they
brought them to Lordsburg and
killed the mau aud went back to MoCollector Dillon at El Paso that rencl. A Lordsburger was up to
ho had them. Mr. Dillon sent Officer
the other day, and the above
Italian up after them.
Iiehan took story was told him. He told the Mothem to El Taso, aud the Times of rencl men that ft probably was all
Sunday reported that he had arrested true, except that no one had been
the three men at Lor'dsburif. The El murdered in Lordsburg recently.
Paso" officers, liko those of Cochise
Piof. W. H. Seamon, from El Paso,
county, have a habit of claiming
was out to the Dundee mine this week
everything.
aud gave ita thorough inspection. He
There have been many criticisms as found things much to bis liking, esto the conduct of tho receivers of the pecially the large body of ore recently
defunct First natioual banks of Silver discovered In sinking.
This ore is
City and Deiuinif. The creditors of about six feet wide, and
all shipping
these baoks have always claimed thut ore. At the time the professor inspectthe receivers have not shown good ed it the miners had gone down on it
Judgment in managing the affairs of about three feet, so of course It was
the banks. Ad exhibition of this has impossible lo tell bow large a body it
recently been given. Tbo receiver would prove to be.
Tho professor
sued Frauk Siebold, Mrs. Siebold, thinks that the Dundee can not be a
Murat Masterson, and others, and large dividend payer until concentratagainst them ing
Secured judgments
works are plased on the ground.
amounting to $27,901. 33, with attor- In order to ship the ore has to be careney's fees amounting to $2,505.08, and fully sorted, and only a fraction of It
costs amounting to (07 15. It is well Is shipping ore, whilo there are large
known to every one In Grant county bodies of ore that can be successfully
that these judgements were not worth concentrated, and the product shipped
the paper on which tbev were written. to a good advantage-- . It is underJs'olwIihsUudlng this the receiver in- stood
that the company expects In the
curred all these costs and became future to erect concentrating works.
Not The sooner it does so the
liable for tbo attorney's fees.
6oouer the
satibBed with this he advertised the stockholders will receive large and
judgements for sale, together with regular dividends.
some land. The sale took place last
Saturday, and the receiver realized
There is at the Lidehal office a
dollar's not enough, partly completed
blue and white
just tweuty-fou- r
probably, to pay for advertising tbo gingham apron, which probably blew
pale, It la gotjtt ull. erjrprislag that away during oue of the recent storms,
with suob DJauagetucot tbo banks Jt was louúd sputb of the Cbrlatlaa
have failed to pay the depositors the church. Tbg rjwpur cao seouro it at
JlvJijcu J itey were otltled to.' this
Mrs. V. S.
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Lordsburg's oldot land mark passed
this week. The Ownby House was
torn down to make room for a
hotel, which will be erected on
its site. The home was originally
built on the lot where the Myrtle
hotel now stand. Its buliders did
not make a success of It as a hotel,
and Smvtli & Winsor foreclose a lien
on Ihc building for lumber furnished.
At ibis time the Iialston House occupied the site on the front street.
O aot er Ü7, 1SS.1, the "big lire" destroyed iwst of the town, ii. eluding
the Rilston House, and including
a two 8, wry hotel owned by Mr.
Ownby, sltnalcd near where he now
lives.
AHer the lire Mr. Owuhv
bought the buildiiR frcm Smth ft'
Windsor, and the lot on whith the
Ualatun House Btoo.i. When e Qrst
tried to buy the lot it was offered him
for a thousand dollars. He refused to
buy, and in a shoit time it was offered
him fur one hundred and fifty dollars,
ana he purchased.
He moved the
house down on the lot, and there established the O.vnby House. For all
these years thé' house has heft) the
temporary home of the tiavcllcr, and
a landmark in thn town.
Ben Prongh, who ran a game in a
Lordsburg saloon for some time this
summer, and who recently went to
Sliver City, where he was running a
game in a saloon, gut into a dispute
Saturday evening with Constable
Moutez, over a play at tlr game,
liiough got a siyhoolcr from the bar
and bad the bos of the play, as the
constable was unarmed. The con
stable retired aud went after his gun.
When he had secuied it. he returned
to arrest Prongh.
flrnugh heard he
was coming, secured a shot gun and
went out to meet him. When ho saw
the constable coming he turned loose
both barrels of the ehot gun, which
was loaded with birds). ut.
It was
early in the evening and tho street
was full of shoppers.
None of the
Miot hit the loan aimed at, but eight
other other people received them.
Luckily none of them were seriously
damaged. Justice of tin- Peace New
comb held I) rough under S 1,000 bonds
to await the action of the giand jury,
and Oxed the constable's bonds at
Muo.
Liuth men gave bonds.
Mrs. J. A. Leahy left for Silver City
yesterday, to spend a few weeks at
that popular summer resort.
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relief, so discharged him.
1 went
over to seo him the next morning.
He said bis bowels were in a terrible
fix, that they bad heen running off so
long that it was almost blood v flux. I
asked him If he had tried Chainher-lain'- s
colic, cholera and diarrhoea
remedy and he said 'No.' I went
homo and brought him my bottle and
gave blin one dose; told him to take
another dose in tlfleen.or twenty
minutes If he did not And relief, but
he took no more and was entirely
cured." Kor sale by tho Eagle drug
mercantile company.
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Notice.
Car Survlee Tin Kantu Fo
We hereby notify all whom It may
'
Koute.
concern, that we will not be respon-

El Paso, Texas, June 0. 1900. The
Santa Pe rnuto Is now operating, dally,
a local sleeping car between Denilnu
and AlhuquenpiP, leaving
8:)0
p, m. on train 822.
deckPassenTS
ing accomodations In this car should
make reservations with Agent A. T.
& S. l' Ry. at Doming.
If destined
beyond, Alhiiijueique,
transfer to
through car cap be made too next
morning,

sible for any dehts, hills, or account!
contracted ny any employee or subcontractor engaged Id the construction of the Morencl Southern railway,
uulesa upon our written i rder.
All persons are also warned not. to
handle or cash time statements Issued
!,y sub contractors on this work, as
they re pavuble only to the persons
who actually performed th" work.
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T
radppwndon Ferry
vent mid uever mllw
dlaapiliituirut. Clioii auljitl- tutit Lrlna
not ttuvhij. rmi
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lllila mnr. In '
tmi lHHitand FIvtcviitaiivroKiirr
iwrTwb.tf,
alwuya worlU l.
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Ai.uiuifraa,
co., mttmr, mica.

F.mil Bot.ttütAC,
Ucginlcr,

It la hereby ordered that the frirerolna" notice of application for ii.ilcut lie puiilishcd for
tho perl' I of aixtv naya, (ten coiiaecutlve
In the Wkstfkn Libkhai,,
weekly
newpaH-ulillhed at Lordabura;, Uraut
couuty. New: Mexico.
Kiiil 801.10 u tr.
--

r

Uvirlater.

Fore.t I. leu selection No. 764.
V, S. Lund flifice, Ijib Cruet?, New Mexico, slay In, ltfoU. Notice la hereby airen that
Jume llurrlsoii I arrainore, whoae poatorhoe-uddreais Ahiiino, Tcxaa. bai uiado applloa-tio- n
to aelcci, under the Act of June 4. 1bw7 .
(ilu Mat ., mil the lolloHlii
described tracta of
land, to wlt:
.
TheBW WoflheNKViOfaooe. T27B, R tl
W: the N W Kt ol he 8 K
ace 28, T 27 8. K
21 V; and the 8 W I of tho N at W ee
. I1 M
8. It 81 W ; ami IhuSEU of the 8 K U nf mm
al. TlH, H VI w oft lie New Mcxlou Merldlau.witliln the next thirty day from date hereof protesta or ooup-aiuvutnat the aald aoioo- -'
tlon 011 the ground that tho land doaorlboii, or
any portiou thereof, la mora valuahla for lt.
minerala than for arlcuitural purpoae, wtu
roocived unit uo.ed tor report to Uki ooia,
lu.asi juvt vi UUo att:uuii4l land oMioa .
tail, ÜtlLUINAC I,
Uokwitvr,

T

CRAFTY

Ceptd told maa af Ihot blinded,
Rut 1 doubt it.
tie aaa tioxd tt fir too aiao?
W ttbout erar tnlwtoc any.
Key; k Hrd, that bur divina eld.
He to awralr abtrfitmlDdtd
While about It.

the matter with Jim
laughingly called.
Instant his friend's hand

ClilFTOH,

Rob-blns-

3

U

OF THE
gripped his.
"Mpeocer, old man, so glad to see
,
you!" lie puMiod Spencer off a little
It on pierced roe to the oiarrew.
Or hit dart did.
COAST
and held him there. "You are looking
Aed tlx maid who walked btelde me,
prime," he sitld. "And, by George!
Ifelnf- unhurt, only vmo me.
you are Just In tlm." lie laughed a
Por tit uatd his other arrow
On a rwirtlr peaainf rparrow
he spoke, and looked at Spencer With
Aad oVperted.
such a comical expression that It Inrrederuk TrwaJrll la Rvribner'l.
stantly recalled to the hitter some
amusing experiences of the dear old
x'hool days.
"What inlncdlef ate you tip lo?" he
cried. 'Hut, hero, I'm In the way.
THE BLESSING-OIon't M me bother you. I'll see you
And he drew back
ROBBINS.
In the morning."
toward the door.
tinned
and
half
Ha
rmlor an laeplratloa
"Hold on." cried Jim, wlih n plunse
tMatlacaiahad illmeelf.
at bli:i, "you don't get away front me
VVeeklv
BT W. B. ROSE.
tonight. You stay right hi re uutll I
can properly dispose of you."
Hon. .lack Fpeed was seated at Jlm'a
Kpenccr Gilford wax quite too ready rlht and ripencer nt his left, much to
Then
A YEAR
to admit that
wits Just on average the lattor's Increased
banquet eoninif need, nnd for an
t of fellow. That was really all he thu
nnd chatter cmUuued
the
clutter
hour
aaa ca. rt aba nM4
rared to lo. What In: could do bo did without a break. Jim was as delight-- . atactuafeut paiaosal l(teaaao.
atan. Cmnaaa as
fairly well, but lie did Just ñu llul; (la ful as of yore, dividing bis attention
MatataMaat
ctUWeMJ9,
ma
possible. At rollfije lie Tery equally bi'tween the guest of the tmi aat aoawraaa VHakW Htwaaaaar tat
was dcci-ntlar amiitaaa
rupitarly
iiud gone In a little for athletic, aud
renitis r.ti.1 Ppeticer, hut the hitter's mM, U Kam, U
aa Oanarat Urtmr- nade a very creditable record, but he heart was filled with a vaue distrust. paaaaiw atao a UMialUaam ATlaMtata an
Mm
finally ceased, Jim
Bainiaat. Thía la aaaanoí Una
Urllllaut. ' When the
nurank from auytliltis
urid In a nice little araaanat aajwrMncnaa la anrra payar
lie was a good cUolar. ton, but waa rappedli ott the table,purpose
kaaa4 an
wrMttn
api-of the" ban-- I oat.. BKaryrMne
told of the
saataa, nol aa aaMara
ra Uaa
quite willing to rank with the IntellecnraulaaawraOaa
Hie mayor.
'ho
Introduced
Ho
queb
laasMUaa
awa
a(
lartttual rrond raters. vtieu he left
biiedy wt I. o;i:ed lux Jt Hon. Mr. Speed
COPY SENT fftEL
he tvetit abroad mid dawdled to l'filniyr:i. Then Hon. Mr. Speed re- SAMPLE
In an tilmlesa tvuy, and came
speech, testifying to
sponded In a lul-iLottie ivltli f.'W imprcasloDH that he
hN ili'IU',.1 In reliiriilus heme to stieb
cared to mention. Then he went In ifiieiulM utid tudi
ii ( eli (iiuc. a senii-- '
fur society, aud there seemed to bo mcnl whii-- wns greeted with loud ap-reasonably contented. Society amuuod phiuse. Tin n .Mm rose again, with n
bitn and wasn't too exacting. Society crumpled
m In h!s hand. He
coddled him; be vas youn;, handsome,
much n pi cited, he said, tf be obliged
clever and rich.
to unnonnce that Hon. Dwight PerAnd yet he would admit that he felt
eouhl tint be will) them. A tele
a little continence stricken when Anna kins
he hud Just received announced n
Ooldic gravely asked him one day j giam
railway nceiileut that Mocked the road
about his future hopes. There was a end held back Mr.
nrM.-!MiPerkins, J0 miles
look In her cyr-that he didn't Ilka away.
when be lauKhed off the query. It set
"Our regret, however," said Jim, "Is
bim to thinking, and thinking wan an roniewhsit mitigated by the
fact that
occupation he rarely Indulged In. we fortunately have with us
as nn
Thinking nlinost dlxqtiictcd ti tit. Ilu honored guest one of
most promithe
Matiattaw.
Tlio C"jc-- w
timo,
.a
nnd
oídle for
avoided Auna
TO 3 CWIieiCara ri!Ka rr.tti tka anatart
nent of New York's young political
found that was still more disquieting. and social I. riders. Mr. Spencer Olfford, wwararara ra t Coiut
Mai racUw
Aud then Just as lie was thinking be
1HI miKKW U 4ttynl-l- loaarorua
who will talk to us on ll.e question of ?cast.
ana
H HiU. att la abangr,
Would Invite another talk with her on
.
hourthe original disquieting subject she theAs Jim sat down a nllcr of applause
TOS ruttONVesBm faUnxaalrtoima aaa
suddenly went away. She went, they t.tn
taHar an 4 mual raltaMa, Ha Laaat Nawa tba
ml the hall and the long Hues of
ioi.
u
and apljiaat. ana Ma SataaMalatmn tha
told him, to rlxlt an Invalid aunt In the
nn expectant exprés
fueea
assunuil
,A
t pana lo tha aouatry.
interior, of the atatit. She might ho slon.
aodal-vmy- a
CKf iOtuene aaa atvKra-tMarwt
. gone some
lime. It was more a visit
, ra fr4aad ar.d afaaroplaa of Iht
wIM
"Remember your old debating triaa asiitnirt cjaoMaaMana,
cttaaaa,
of duly thun of pleasure, and Its con- umphs."
pi.
whispered the perfidious Jim.
ar awrcaaaaaa vl aarldiaa. Kwlrt be
tinua ore would depend altogether upon "and sail In."
i
la aarrrihlns, aautaal 1 aotMrs.
falling
Id
what
aunL
health
of
the
the
gnve him a horrible scowl as
Spencer
part of the state did Misa (ioIdie'H aunt he rose to hN feet. Then he turned to
lire? Somewhere near Talmyra.
the auditors with :i pleasant smile. He
ralinyra? That was where Jim
put his teeth together hard.
He
lived,
tJood old Jim Robhlns.
And deep down
bluffed
be
wouldn't
whom he hadn't Keen since hi last
In his son I he felt gratified Hint Jim',
year. Jim was somebody down In despite
meanness,
his cotisiiniinatn
ralmyra. Member of the legislator!), hail conlldence
iUcwrng the lTrrtei
Bwlrton
In him. Jim knew lie
or something. Ho saw Jlm'a name In wouldn't
of tasada aui NrUtra lttJa)
say a word
would
He
fluke.
the piipers occasionally.
Jim was a or two and retire as gracefully as pos
C1ÍT l.&lU U1DK.
rising man.
slble.
pnr along ibe desire, to
a u
When Pponoer. after an eloq.ient
tlslt Jltu grew upon bim. Uo bad
np
S it
'i and
tlao Bta ana
ta piling Invitation to come down nt wind up. finally took his seat, the
T
Ctarataaata
Vata,
and long drawn
auy time. Theie wan a precaiog note plausc was vigorous
. , ,
o
aial am aar.
ta.a"o
I,ta
en''
out'
1
la hi. de.k of quit, recent date In
aavnaiMa
sPpncf'f
Je' Bp"rkl ?;
which ho was told of the treat he wat
Aim X. Am YOtJWa,
rd
'
r. Obwnlela.
tulsslng In not making tb acquaint- Moprintor
"Cireat, tuy boy. great! Y ou
ánce 7.f Jlm'a matchless wife and oughtMid:
get
on
your
to
down
bended
equally matchless g'rht. Me wondered
you out."
If Jim would know ti.e abiding place of kneea to nic for bringing
It was nil over, Jim aald: "We
When
poliCioldie'i
auut.
Anna
If he waa a
nnd hunt up Mintician, he probably knew everybody. must get curIs coats
Mrs. Jim. She's a little
nie. Minnie
lie decided to go down at onco nnd Jealous
of you now. Don't make her
make Jim a visit, nnd he wrote to him
more bo. Ily the way, she has a young
to that effect.
Then he weut to the bank and called woman from jour overgrown town In
oo bis father. And while ho waa there ,'ow tonight, and we'll have to escort
hla uncle Tom came In and the three br.' to her aunt's borne. Know herí
were closeted for a long tima In hla Shu's a Misa Anna Qoldle."
A little later they were out In the
father's priva to room. When they open
air, Anna walking with Spencer
eamu out, his uncle Tom shook hands
with him and patted him on tba back and Mr. and Mrs. Jim going ahead,
apIn bla usual hearty fashion.
And hit that acute married dame having
situation.
father shook banda with him In grave parently sized up the
"After hearing you this evening,"
fashion, and both the elder men seemed highly elated. Spencer shook bll aald Anna softly, "I think this la the
are titled for."
head a little doubtfully as he left them. field you was
a pause. They fell back
There
LOS ASQ ELES COO K.
Then he braced up with a iwlft stiffen-tuof hla lingera and clinching of bit a little farther.
"Do you know." he asked abruptly,
Good meals 5 aud S5 cents,
banda aud accelerated his pac. XI
waa going to hit rooms to fill bit dress "what It Is that has awakened me?"
"No," the answered.
Sbort orders BUed.
tult case for the visit to Jim.
"It Is love," he nald.
lie arrived at Taltnyra early In tbo
Everything bran new.
Tie looked down at her. Her face
veolng. He hod meant to reach there
In the afternoon, but the train wat de- waa averted.
rropvletor from El Tata.
"Do you know what brought mo
layed. He hadn't told Jim Just what
day he would start, and so hla obi down here? Do you know what carOpen from 5 a. m. till midnight.
T"
ried me through
speech

4tfXlFIC
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JIM

VEfiEtABLE.
bcart family nada
élna tn tlia wurldt Aa afTactuAl apaolfle foe
all alaaaaca of tha UTar.HUitnacb and Kplaaa
and nraranl (JhVlla aaa!
Raalaltha i,lvrrfavara,
ravar,
Bowal Ooaapaalaka,
BesUeaaoeia, JaaaaUoa and tttiaia.
BAD RBJCATH I
Motblnc U so nnptaaaant, nothlag
eoi
taoruaa a bad braath; and la naarly avary
naaallootaaa frum Uia siomaan.and aaa ba
aoaaailT aorrantad it yon WIU take 81m mona
ljTtr IWulator. Io not kcelaet so aura a
raanady ar ítala rapulaWa diaordar. It wll)
alaotmpjrararoor appaUta, aonplaxiaa maé
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ñaehMpaat, rmraatani)

OOXITIFATIOW
(fcoald aot be rrcardad aa a trifling aitaiaat '
la fact, natnra daman da tha aun oat reculan ty
a Uia bowata,aad any davtatloa from ttala
anainnrt pavaa the way oftan to aertooa dan-fa-r.
It la quite aa nawaaary to ramo va Impar
aa It ki to aat
aaenmalationa from tha bowalacxaagiaA
waer
or alaap, and no hnalth oao ba
a aosUr kabit of body prevalía,

SICK BKADACHat
This dlatrasalnc afflletlon oooura aaoat Ira.'
Qnantly. Tbe dUtarbanoe of the atomaatv
artaing fmm tba Imparfaetly dlgaaVad aua
tanta, eaaaaa a aaver pala la the head,
aoeorapanlad wtth dlaaaraaabla Danaa,aa4
thlaannalltutaswhat la popntarly knowa aa
aiak Headaoba, for the raliaf f WUch ak
Buaaaoaa uver iterniaior.
FACKAar- m tha m atipa a,
Baa Mia X Stamp la
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IZONA, TO CAPITALISTS "WHO
WANT TO INVEST IN

COPPER PROPERTIES;
Cópptr claims ip erroups of three to bl0A

mines.
Gold and silver properties of kñown merit
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friend wasn't bothering over hit nonappearance.
Spencer concluded ha
would look Jim up lu tbo morning. Uo
went to the hotel and had hit supper.
Alter i upper be strolled on to the
t
desk and Inquired about hit
friend.
"Oh, Jim RobblosT" cried the clerk.
"Yea, yt. Jim It one or our leading
cltlxen. Has a nice borne up on the
West hill. Uo't a great hustler, Jim
Is. Going to send bim to the state senate next fall. Friend of youra?"
"Yea," ubi Spencer, "an old friend.
Came down to visit him."
"Tell you what you do." aaid the
clerk. "Jim la the chairman,
whatever you call It, of Uie big
banquet at Raymond ball tonight.
It'a a complimentary feed given la
honor of Colonel Jack Speed, who It
home for a brief v hit, and everybody,
pretty much, la going. Colonel Speed
la ear congressman, yon know, and
he's In high favor lo Palmyra. Hon.
Dwight Perkins from somewhere oat
west, on of the big national light of
the house, la to h the speaker of tb
occasion, and they'll bar plenty to eat
and good music. Belter go over."
half hour later Spencer ascended
tba stairway of Raymond hall. II
noticed a Dumber of ladle In the
erowd that steadily marched Into the
hall, end he waa rather glad to Bnd
that the banquet waa not to be of the
Daual political for met) only character.
At tit baad of the atalr b noticed a
URrüog
open, and lookiug
loor
VrM5I1l
.S
llrhtait anl.
.rff) l)C aaw y.t pld rlepd. Tbe lin
ck-rk'-

toaat-maate-

r.

that

tonight

"No." she softly murmured.
"You!"
A half hour later he stopped Mr.
Jim as she excused herself to the two
men smoking In the library.
"One moment," he said.
"I want
you to know that I bad meutally promised your scamp of a husband a sound
thrashing fur the liberty be look with
my name touigbt, but l'vo found he
blundered Into doing me it fuvor. I'm
going to forgive him. I've even gone
to fur as lo bless bim." Uo held out
boUi hands.
"Congratulate mo. dear
friends," he cried, with a radiant smile.
"I'm a very happy and a very fortunate man."
And then he told them about Anna.
Cleveland Plain Dealer.
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PACE

are practical y anulhllat4
by the ocean cablea aa
land telegraph ayiteaa
which now belt the cir
cumference of Old Earth ia
so many different direction!. "Foreign parta" are so long
foreign in the old meaning of the term. Europe, Africa, Aal
we ka
are "next door" to hi. What happens there y
if we read THE CHICAGO RECORD, whoa
Special Cable Correspondents are located in tvtry imfrlai
eity in the world outside of the United States. No Otht
American newspaper ever attempted so cxttnttvta Mérvicét
and it is supplemented by the regular foreign news isrvlat)
of The Associated Press. For accurate intelligence of tha
stirring erents which are shaking the nations of wart a&4
rumors of wars of the threatening dissolution of old gorsm
ments and the establishment of new of the onward sweep tt
the race in all parts of the world the one medium of th5
most satisfactory information is the enterprising,
American newspaper, THE CHICAGO RECORD
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